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Cagers Smash Hawks; Break Scoring Record 
by Kenneth Arduino 

Inspired play by graduating 
Seniors Reggie Smith, Harry 
Johnson and Byron Millei'led a 
fifty-seven point second half, as 
the Albany' baiketball team 

overcame a sloppy first half in 
beating New Paltz Wednesday 
night. The score was 102-81, 
which set a new University Gym 
scoring record for the Danes. 

Albany -had, an awful first. 

half; as it seemed that some of 
the seniors wanted to go out 
with thirty points apiece. 
Though New Paltz was turning 
the ball over constantly (33 tur
novers for the game), the Danes 

Byron Miller being presenters basketball in honor of scoring a.thousand career points 

Wrestlers Fifth in 
SUNYACs » 

by Kenneth Arduino 
The most successful Albany 

wrestling team ever, received 
some misfortune the past two 
weekends as they closed out 
their season. Some k|ey injuries 
hampered the matmen as they 
finished fifth in the SUNYACS. 
These injuries also hampered the 
team the following week in the 
New Y o r k S t a t e Cham
pionships, where the team 
finished seventh. 

The Danes went into the 
SUNYACS with their best 
record ever. They had hoped to 
finish as well or better than last 
year's fourth. But lady luck had 
another plan as they tied Cor
tland lor fifth with ten teams 
competing. 

On the bright side of the 
ledger was the wrestling of 
heaveyweight Rudy Vido. For 
the second straight year he won 
the heavyweight title. A 10-5 vic
tory in the final round gave the 
6'2" 240 pounder a berth in the 
NCAA division II cham
pionships this weekend. Il also 
l u n t i n u e d his undefeated 
season. 

I he other two undeleated 
wrestlers were less fortunate. 
I.any Minis, I«J2 pounder, kept 
Ins streak going belore losing in 
the filial round. Larry's loss gave 
him a second place finish. Also 
undeleated, wrestler Walt Katz 
saw his streak go by the boards 
as he lost in a preliminary 
match. 

l o add to the problems were 
l wo key injuries suffered by 
Albany wrestlers. Doug Bauer 
(167) hurt his shoulder in an 
overtime match. Don Mion,. 

could only manage a 45-42 half-
time lead. Carrying the offensive 
brunt was Reggie Smith, who 
was six for nine from the field, 
and Mike Supronowicz, who 
was four for five. Team scoring 
leader, Byron Miller, managed 
but one field goal in the first 
half. 

An omen of things to come 
came with Albany's first shot of 
the second half, as Byron 
duplicated his first half totals. 
After exchanging baskets , 
Byron adjusted to the fact that 
his outside shot was off as he hit 
two quick baskets off offensive 
rebounds. Alter a Harry John
son lay-up, Byron hit four more 
baskets to open up the Danes' 
lead to ten points. New Paltz 
was able to stay in the game 
because ol guard Dave Hudson, 
who scored thirty-two points, 
twenty of which came in the se
cond hall. 

fhe Danes were controlling 
the boards but shots were not 
dropping and New Paltz was 
able lo cut the lead to live with 
about six minutes to go in the 
game. 

But twelve straight Albany 
points put the game out of 
reach. Harry Johnson scored b 
of them, giving him a new career 

high of twenty-two points. 
Johnson's last basket in the 
streak gave Albany ninety-six 
points, one short of their own 
University scoring record. Mel 
Brown took care of that when he 
hit a (wenty-five footer and then 
followed it up with a break away 
lay-up as Albany reached the 
qne-hundred plateau mark for 
the first time. 

Individual stars were aplenty 
lor the Danes. Harry Johnson's 
twenty-two points was game 
high and he also contributed 
some real good rebounding; 
A lbany ou t rebounded the 
Hawks 62-41. Byron had twenty 
points and twelve rebounds. 
Smith, who was the first half 
spark, finished with fifteen while 
Supronowicz had fourteen. I'd 
Johnson, who played an all 
around good game, also had 
fourteen as the Danes set a 
career mark with forty-eight 
field goals. 

l-'or the live who played then 
last home game. Byron. Reggie. 
Harry . Harold Menu and 
l-elton llyehe, it was a night to 
remember. All live were keyed 
up to put on a memorable show. 
I hey all did the job, putting on 
an offensive show that hasn't 
been seen in the gym belore. 

who was on of the last wrestlers 
to lose his undeleated season, 
suffered a knee injury. Both men 
were counted on to supply need
ed points and their loss put 
Albany at a severe disadvantage. 

One week later the team 
travelled to Rochester for the 
New Y o r k S t a t e Cham
pionships. A Strang field was in
vited and the injury fiddled 
Danes had some tough com
pany. In fact the top three teams 
in this tournament all finished 
ahead of the Danes at the 
SUNYACS. 

Larry Mims was top man lor 
Albany as he again won all his 
matches until he reached the 
final round where he was 

defeated. The back to back 
seconds in two real tough meets 
is an outstanding accomplish
ment. Larry's second was also 
high finish for a capital district 
representative as both Union 
and RP1 were invited. Union 
finished behind' the Danes in 
eighthj RPI ' a s t i" a Held of 
eighteen. 

Rudy Vido dropped out of the 
undefeated ranks as he lost and 
finished fifth. For Rudy, though 
there is still the big match this 
weekend to look forward to in 
the NCAA championship. For 
the rest the season is over and 
even though there were a couple 
of bad breaks at the end, this 
could not damper the sucess that 
this year's team enjoyed. 

Swimmers Lose 
by Rob Geier 

"This has lo be the unlu;kiest 
team ever", gasped swimming cap
tain Len Van Ryn in a frustrated 
voice. Frustration is the key word 
lor a team that consistently wins in 
the swimming events and then loses 
meets due to a fifteen point 
giveaway in diving. This swimming 
strength should reap its benefits in 
the SUNYAC Championships next 
week, but went unheralded as the 
team lost all three meets held over 
the last two weeks. 

On Saturday, 1-ebruaiy 16 the 
team traveled to Wildes-Barre to 
lose 63-49 in a meet against Kings 
College. I he meet was highlighted 
by quick times in a number o I races. 
Sieheckei and Masonn placed one-
two in the 200 yard freestyle. Rubin 
swamped his opponent to win the 
200 yard butterfly. Masom's steady 

acing allowed him to defeat a tir-

e swimming team in their meet over vacation. The aquamtn arc awaiting the SUNYAC tchmtn 

ing King's swimmer for a first in the 
200 backstroke. Van Ryn and 
Dudley continued their winning 
ways by placing first in the 500 yard 
freestyle and 20P ard breastroke 
respectively. 

February 20 the ream lost to 
Bridge water State 59-54 in what was 
the closest meet of the three. Ken 
Weber proved to be the outstanding 
swimmer of the meet by placing se
cond in the 200 yard freestyle just 
after placing second in the grueling 
1000 yard freestyle. It was an ad
mirable teal of endurance to swim a 
forty lap race and then two minutes 
later to sprint the eight lap 200 with 
a lime ol 2:01.5. Ken rounded oil a 
line, day by placing second to Van 
Ryn in the 500yard Ireestyle later in 
the meet. 

Another outstanding moment ol 
the meet was in the 200 yard 
breastslroke in winch Jack 
Seidcnheig overcame Bridge w-ater's 
bod) length lead in (lie final two 
laps 11 ii an upset second place 
finish 

Last Saturday main individual 
records wcie broken in ihe 64-4S 
loss lo Oswego Kick Masoin moved 
into the lop five ol the M N't \< 
Conlcienee In placing lusi in the MI 
yard lieeslyle with a lime ol 2 10 
Masoin also scl a new school record 
in ihe 100 yard freestyle with a lusi 
place in ii lime ol 52 2 

Ihe Medley Kela> team ol 
I m mei ich, Dud ley , K uhin, 
Sieheckei unproved upon ihe tiki 
record by loui seconds wiih a lime 
of 4:01.2. 

Ihe swimmers are looking 
beyond these dual meets and then .1-
7 lecord loward the SUNYACs 
where many of (he swimmers should 
be finalists helping the team im
prove upon previous yeark'perloi-
mahce. 
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Freshman Student Seized 
On 'No-Knock' Warrant; 
Marijuana Taken In Raid 

Claim, Cops Sought Acid 
by Mike Sen* 

Barry Davis, VI* of Student Association asserted his power against (lasses of 74,75 

SLA. Threatens Junior, Senior 
Classes With New Elections 

In Nancy Albaugh 

Hairy / Davis. Vice President of 
Student Association, issued a 
memorandum today threatening to 
hold new elections lor officers of the 
classes of 1474 and 1975 pending 
ihen submissions o. viable con-
stilutions, staling lor SA. "These 
classes do not exist." 

I hi. move was Davis' second 
against class governments in ihe 
weeks following Ihe Miami affair. 
He expected his lirsl aclion would 
"prod people into getting in touch 
with me. Nobody gol in touch with 
inc." 1 here was some doubt abouti 
the legality .ol ihe actions, 
however. 

Davis sent a memorandum three 
days ago to Jell Bernstein, President 
ol the Class ol 1974 threatening to 
lake action il he did not hear from 
Bernstein bs March H. "Asastudent 
graduating in 1974 1 will write up a 
cotistitulion and submit it to Sieve 
Get her lor his approval. Upon the 
approval ol the Consitution we will 
hold a class election," Davis said. 

I o Inula Wemsiock. President ol 
ihe Class ol 1975. Davis wrote "If 
you do not show an interest in work
ing wilh me bs the above date 
i March S). 1 will he forced to request 
.i niemhci ol the graduating class ol 
1975 lo write a consitution lor the 
gioup. New elections would be held 
concur!cutlv with the spirng Student 
Association elections as they would 
be anyway " 

Davis said the classes "should 
have had consitulions before then 
elections, but with me. I did not 
know lh.it was a icspoitsibilits 

I lie action was prompted in pari 
In ihe beluiv IOI shown dm IIIJJ ihe 
Mi.urn ailan when class oflicers 
weie accused ol stthsidi/ilijJ I hen 
own nekels and ol holding H tickets 
Ioi ihcn lucuds 

I Javis had fnsl icqucsted thai Inn 
Blown ol I SA and lens llaiwood. 
C'ouliollci til I S V licczethccxpcn 
dituies ol ihe classes ..1 1974 and 
I97S as til I ebiuarv. 7, |974 
Harwood and Blown acquiescciiced. 
citing a pieced enl ol Mikehampeii's 
freezing the Graduate Studeni 
Association budget in 1971 

Ihe problem is "who can Icgallv. 
spend ihe money il ihe classes don't 
exist'.'" Davis said "We can'l spend 
the money, but we can make sure 
nobody else does." 

i he first action wasconsiiued asa 
punitive one loi the Miami ticket af
fair. Davis allowed (he classes to 
withdraw hinds lot ihe Miami (rip 

because "1 didn't want people to get 
too upsei with me." 

Studeni Association is in charge 
of ihe budgetary accounts kept by 
f SA. I hese include the budgets for 
organizations like WSUA, ASPand 
Speaker's forum. Monies collected 
Irom class dues, however, go into the 
agency accounts, which theoretically 
are not under control ol SA. 

An agency fund is, according lo 
Harwood, "like a bank account and 
carries over from year to year." fhe 
budgetary accounts, however, are 
dissolved at the end of the year 
Harwood said "Everything is con
sidered SA around here." He wasn't 
sure where (o draw the line in SA's 
influence on agencyaccounts. Asked 
if this was a routine case, he said 
"Well, not really routine, but this is 
basically the way the place has been 
operated." 

Asked about the constitutionality 
ol his move.v,Davis replied," 1 hey are 
actions that should have been taken 
a long lime ago." 

Jim Brown responded to (he same 
question bv saying "As far as that 
(the legality ol the move) goes, I 
don't real!) care." He added that 
Davis "wasn't living lo raise a big 
sunk or nothing." 

About Iree/ing ihe budget 
Harwood said. "1 know it has been 
done belore, I don't know il the con
sitution ol SAspells il out " 

I mda l.eventhal, SA laywei, 
could not atiesi lo the lega.it) ol 
Davis' move because she did n- I 
have a copv ol the SA consitution lo 
examine. She staled she would look 
oilo ihe aiea il ihe documents were 

D a v i s n i s l i l i e d Ins l e q u e s l lor 

lice/mg iIn- accounts and subse
quent actions h\ s.i\ ing "Ms poml is 
ih.n there is a lot id money, and 1 
u.ini in make sine thai students 
know wlial happens Ui lhal money. 
\s it is utiW, loin people control Ihe 
nmnev 

He said "Because there were no 
Loiiliols on what ollicers could do, 
some aclion had to be taken." Ihe 
pioblem lav with whose responsibili
ty il was iu lakejhal action. Ihe 
Committee ol Studeni (iovernance 
and Organization is investigating 
that aspect ol the case. 

lie lurthei slated "I'm a Senior 
and 1 want Seuioi week, If I have to 
hold new elections in three weeks to 
have Seuioi Week, I will." 

It appears the SA Constitution 
contains no provision lor regulation 

of agency accounls, and by-laws 
were not available. 

fhrce groups are responsible for 
coordinating the classes. Studeni 
Association, Myskania, and the 
Committee on Student Governance 
and Organizations. 

Siudent Association's respon-
sihilily is lo make sure the class 
governments have consitulions 
before they hold their elections. 

Myskania, according to Davis, is 
icsponsible for organizing the in
coming freshmen classesand helping 
them write a constitution, He said 
thai Mike fampert.ex-SAPresident 
and member of Myskania, helped 
the class of 1976 write their docu
ment. Apparently they have had no 
liuuble with SA. 

fhe Student Affairs Council's 
Committee on Student Governance 
and Orgaization was examining the 
problem of classes without con
situlions and iheir status when Davis 
went ahead and requested the freez
ing ol the budgets. Gary Jones, one 
ol ihe Committee members and 
Director of ihe Committee members 
and Director ol Student Activities, 
said "Ii wasoneol those unfortunate 
things. But Barry went ahead and 
took this action. And he may be 
nght." Gary Jonessaid'Ti may seem 
like a big issue, but I'm noi so sure." 

I he lault, according lo Davis, las 
within all lliree of ihe groups - SA, 
Myskania, and the Committee on 
S t u d c nl Ci o v e i mi nee a u d 
Organizations loi not nolilying SA 
they did not have consitulions on 

AlbanyCity Police, carrying a "no-
knock" warrant,arrested an Alumni 
quad resident for possession of mari
juana last Tuesday. 

I he student, a freshman in Alden 
Hall on the downtown campus, was 
arraigned on a Class C felony and is 
awaiting trial. 

According to Neil Brown, Dean 
for Siudent Affairs, |the action by 
plainclothes oflicers of the Albany 
Police Departmenl was not revealed 
lo Campus Security or to the Univcr-
sits Administration prior to the 
arresl. I hat action was a "departure 
Irom understandings which have ex
isted lor several years between 
SUNYA administrators and local 
and state authorities," Brown stated. 

Siudent Claims Harrassment 

Ihe arrested sludenl asserls that 
he was harrassed by ihe arresting of
ficers. Heallegeslhat he handed over 
the marijuana upon demand, but 
thai the oflicers then "took the place 
apart on the suspicion lhat there 
might be narcotics other than mari
juana" on ihe premises. 

According to Ihe studeni, (he 
policeman told him that they were 
"looking for 1000 hits of acid," then 
proceeded lo dump out his dresser 
drawers, tear down posters and up
end his desk, No LSD was found. 

In describing the event, the stu
dent, whose name is being withheld 
because he is a minor, alleged lhat 
the police "roughed" him up. "Kour 
narcs came lo the door and (wo 
others stood oulside," he said. He 
claims they first asked him where his 
roommates were. He told themthat 
they had "split to study", fhe of
ficers (hen proceeded to conduct an 
hour -and-a-ha If search and 
questioning. 

A hull mate said the police left a 
note on the door of the studeni who 
was busied According to lhal stu
deni, ihe note read: "This room has 
been raided Any unauthorized per
sonnel entering ihe room will be 
arrested, f uilherdrug investigations 
will be made." Ihe note was alleged
ly signed "the narcs." Mike Axelrod, 
an KA on the floor, confirmed what 
the siudent said. Axelrod said, "It 
looked like a len-year-oid wrote the 
note." Another reudent remarked, 
"f.veryone thought ii was a joke." 

Only an "Understanding" 

When questioned on the matter. 
Security Director Jim Williams said 
that this was the first time this year 
an outside agency has arrested a 
SUNYA student., According to 
Williams, Security doesn't have sole 
jurisdiction on this campus. "Out of 
courtesy" the City Police may advise 
Security of pending action, but they 
do not have to. Speaking further of 
'the case, Williams added, 
"Anything we can tell you would be 
speculation." It was "entirely their 
(Albany City Police) case." 

Dean Brown concurred with the 
statement regardingthc informing of 
[ iniversity personnel prior lo action. 
He said that there is an understan
ding with the Albany Police Depart
ment that in the event of an arrest, 
someone from the residence staff 
should be present. He noted, 
however, lhal this is jusl an un
derstanding. Brown further staled, 
"I would hope that students will be 
more aware ol thier vulnerability." 

Karlcen Karlson. Alumni Quad 
Coordinator, said that in the four 
years she has been downtown, "I 
can'l recall" the last drug bust by 
City Police. She added that "we had 
no prior information" about ihe 
bust. 

No Ivory Tower 

According to Karlson, the drug 
arresl will "scare a lot of kids." "We 
aren't an ivors lower, we don't live 
apart Irom the community," she 
added. She went on to say that she 
would be "very surprised" if ihere 
was another bust downtown. She 
added, however, that "people can't 
assume that since we are a University 
wer'e are exempt from outside 
authority." 

1 he arrested siudent wasallegedly 
in possession ol |ust over one ounce 
ol marijuana. Under the New York 
Stale Drug Law, the offense, a class 
C felony, is punishable by a fiiteei 
year penalty. Ihe studeni has been 
released on $1,000 bail. 

When questioned, the Albany 
City Police refused lo comment 
upon ihe arresl. 

Albany City Police Department, Station No. 1: "iiie downtown campus is In,' this district. 
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